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St. Philip Vestry Reject Motion For Two
More Exhibitions At Combermere School
Proposal Should Have
Been Made At Beginning
Of Financial Year
The«St.n*—•__Philip Vestry
by
J
J
-i yesterday
* -„»kJ
. v rejected
-*-- Y a motion
. . ..i.JL
Mr R
Q Woolrao ..
*h*t- «i,»
r*ir«
n
«. f- ^\L
c I . u "Umber °f Vestr> exhibitions
at Combermere School be increased by two. Members
called the molion untimely and said that the present number of exhibitions they had agreed to allow were granted,
and putting aside the merits or dements of the suggestion. it should be made at the beginning of a financial year.
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Mr. Weekes said that he had
noliccd that during the part four
years there were cpgular balances from the Exhibition Fund,
amounting to an average of thrrv
hundred odd dollars. Th.it annual
balance could bo put to the useful purpose of increasing the
number of exhibitions at Conibermere.
Th^y would remember that the
headmaster of that school had
recommended four boys for four
vnc
*"^'«- Two had been given
exhibitions, and because of the
recurrent balance, he saw no
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The vessel arrived under the
command of Captain R Hudson
y»d to oa^aigaaJ to fta" BcbooW
Owners' Associatli

tne olh
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had been recommended should
«* "• *'«" exhibitions.
Mr s
"»ith 53 that there WSJ
a
de
""tl° mc,nod o( «T*"t,r*
5™*"; *»""> an exhibitioner
had
P"*0 out °r •cho°l- th'*
vacancy would be filled and
there should always be the number ot exhibitioners at school
which"the" Vegtr7"had agreed" to
sendjf they sent more than."that
ber it would cost more unless
PENPAL CAKQO
had •o
Another
arrival
yesterday ftoP school.
morning was the 38 ton schooner
—
.. , _ ,.
Fees Not pald
Wondertul Caunaelier which arrived from St. Lucia.
This
At the request of the Churchschooner brought a general cargo
warden,
Mr. D. D. Garner, the
of the Islands to the colony.
The cargo includes copra, char- Vestry Clerk explained that there
coal and colas. The schooner ar- had one time been four vacanbut two exhibitioners had
rived under the command of cies,
Captain R
Alexander" a
"is *one to Foundation School. So
consigned to the Schooner Own- •*<«»">. >here had not been four
Lait
vacancies at Combci
ere" Association.
year's
balance
was
part
FIREWOOD, CHARCOAL
accounted for because certali
had been omitted to be paid,
The 72 ton schooner Lucille M. fees
but had since had to be paid, and
Smith which arrived from Brit- all the books had not been
ish Guiana
V

22Z£"JZrZ. <■««•'■ Actually, m it w.. the.,.
they might go over their grant.

18 of fire
wood, charcoal, greenheart" rrioraand charcoal.
The Lucille M.
Smith i.t under the command of
Captain E Hassell and U consigned to Messrs
Robert
obert 'Thom
Ltd.

BIOGRAPHER

LEFT

The Harrison
line steamer
BtesTrspher which arrived in the
island on Tuesday, left port on
Wednesday night for St. Lucia
While here, the Biographer unloaded a quantity of 200 tons ot

car^lch

lions, they definitely
to ti<>

ld*hav0
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so

Mr. Gamer said that the Vestr, had been generous to the poor
„f ,he
the oar.sh
parish, had increased
Increased
scholarships, and recently given
allowance tor bet. The, were
doing more than what many vestries were doing. If Mr. Weekes
wanted to, he could introduce
motion for two extra exhibnit.
ers at the beginning of thc next
financial year.
From thp information given by
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y Abandoned At Welfare Creche

October 14. a woman
carried „ iw<>.yrsi-old nule baby
to th« Baby Welfare Creche and
not returne
,,
lu
£*
cnqi
,l ^7 E*!'
w» £iSr^AJ^
enquirr aiasr
after It.
Mr. John
*°
. air.
Beckle, ,n!d an ■ Advoca. f rvporter. The baby ha. bren car*, i
to
,n
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Almshous*
whn.
r m im
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"
i usual to lake the nanv
Df the' child and the parents, ami
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Inspectors Will Be BWIAGenerd
Paid For Extra Hours Mana^r Uvrv
Fined £4 For
Stealing Gold
Wrist Watch

A. S. BRYDEN & SONS (B DOS) LTD.

NOTICE

Delayed Flight
Arrived At 1L40

EraSllJEi £•«?£ do»->. ,•«- '""■•" "«* o« ......
Martinique Light
Airplane Leaves

unluwful possession of two pieces
of copper. Trotman was unrepresented

DAMAGED TREE
, Alhjt Lynch
44 year eld
gj-nbs* of South Corner
Ch
^n *"(*„ nP wa5 foimd ^(Uy
of damaging a plum
tree on
Undf Q( the COmplair»ant Simeon
in„
Lynch was also ordered to pay
5s. as compensation in 14 days
imprisonment
or ,4 days
V
■ y
DROVE TOO FAST
A fine of £2 and 2s. costs was
yesterday
imposed
on
Roy
Slraughan, driver of St. Joseph
by Mr
G. B. Griffith. Acting
Police Magistrate of District "A"
when he was found guilty of exceding the speed limit along
H7n<u'hiirv
Road on September
,«,h At
,
Al the
l$th.
time of the incident,
tm> defendam"was'''the~dr'iVeV of
the motor lorry O^T1.17 whl^h

Prefabricateit
City At
Coronation 8*LR

..

Canada. U.S.A. - Full Rate 28c.
per word
LT
14c. per word

The necessity to make these increases is greatly
regretted but the present heavy operating costs left
no alternative.

DO YOU LOVE

P

RUNTUMMS?
IF SO...
TRY SOME

TO-DAY
at

KNIGHTS
PHOENIX & CITY PHARMACY SODA FOUNTAINS

I«*PI-«

792a* - rl&aaetes
SOME THE FAMOUS LINES

FINED FOR GAMBLING

OTIS SLEEVELESS VESTS Athletic style,
Plain and Panel Rib Sires 3d to 46 ins.
tl.3«. 11.33 each

HIS Worship Mr G B Griffith. Actual Police Magistrate of
District "A', yesterday Imposed
All kinds of prefabricated and ,i in.i -.r 10s on each of three
sectional buildings will be seen In
'fondants,
Oscar
Belgi clly-in-miniaturc at the Corona- Darnl
II of Kew Land. St Michael
,lon year Brilish InduMnt,
^ v,i..n thev were found guilty of
Kambllng on Kew Road
Known as Sectional Cit>-, this
novel dinplay will Include j*hooU
,.„d hospitals, portable chapels.
aircraft hangars, sladla, workshops
0r many kinds, garages, and single
and two-floor dwelling houses.
It is believed that the tXpOsi
potential of this rapidly mowing
industry Is enormous. Hoi
nium and plastics will
largely in the display.
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Eire — Full Rate 24c per word
LT
12c. „

STOCK - l\kl\i,
T. HERBERT LTD

CAVE
SHEPHERD
& Co.. Ltd.

R01AL KIIIMill.
CUT CRYSTAL

As a Result of very Heavy and Opportune
Buying. Wo are able to Offer
THL BEST SELECTION AT
THE VERY BEST PRICES ON

At Your Jewellers

Y. De LIMA
A <«.. I.Iii.

JOHN WHITE SHOES
MriM .... I..-1.

Consultative Committee Meeting

Barbados to U.K

FOR EASY & CLEAN
COOKING
•

U.K. Trddt*
In SepUUsasber

Full details of individual Rates are obtainable on
enquiry from our Offices but as examples of the increased Rates we quote :—

BLUE-FLAME
STOVE

BUSINESSMAN
GETS 3 YEARS

ior
"Hle
*** w*nt
*avc h"" l° ■'fr
nii>«*
arui
iiu*ie and
went awa\
awa> without
r,un, auch information, .he -a,.!
Sal th, child had been ton the...
>us occasion*.

To-day's Gem

Effective lU NOVEMBER 1952 practically all Message
Rates will be subjected to an increase of one-third on
the present charges.

RIPPINGILLES

lhc

A realistic touch will be given)
to the city by the addition of
streets and attractively l-id "Ut |
gardens.
Already the 40,000 square feel
Gf flour space allotted to "Social City" at Earls Court Loiidon. has been fully bookci. and
the organizers expect that t.y the
^S'iiKX-t Cr^ rtne'un.e'X £.,r, "" "'"' *""* ^^ *~* t.me the Fair opens the an .. will |
in the near future.
agreed to help the boy« at Lodge ^^^~~~~~~~~~~~~"^~~~ have been extended well 1/cyond
it
was specifically
mentioned ru[
in
getting
an
increased this limit.—L.E.H.
that it was no precedent
number of scholarships, and had
He was quite in agreement iained thp co-operation of the
with increased exhibitions when Vestry, but he was carrying
/ art if dotr-n as a maxim
(hot if U pood for a man to
ihey saw their way to increase ihlnga too far.
the number.
inv where he can meel his
hellers, Intellectual and social.
Mr.
Gamer said that
Mr
Mr. WoSkSsf motion was then
—Thackeray.
Weekes had been fairly success- defeated by a 5—2 majority.
United Kingdom exfiort. in Sep-|
'.ember were valued at C188.2
million, being tSA million more
than in August. Imports were
,2-in lower, ut t238.3 million.
With Septem."-i re-exports at
tfl.t million, the excess oi
. .
■ ixp lain the
Sir George Seel, Comptroller every six months.
Also allenulng the meeting aiifor Development and Welfare and
Members of the Committee Mr V C
Catchpole. Labom bird quartei at the ><" wai EI«3
i ion. .omp..ie,i with an iterage
Chairman of the Regional Labour arriving yesterday to lake part Adivser u. the Comptroller f• .>
.1
AM
million
In
liw- i i" Iwo
Board, presided over a" meeting ID the meeting were Mr. Solo- Development and Welfare was) U
.ii lei of the Consultative Committee of mon Hochoy.
O B.E., Labour the Deputy
Chairman cf th*
the Board which met yesterday Commissioner of Trinidad
Mr. Board, and
Mr R. N
Jack
For the period January lo Sepafternoon at Hastings House.
Herbert G
McDonald, O BE.. Acting
Lnbour
Commissioner
Chief Liaison Officer of the Cen- with Mr. D (
Roe of the C tember the visible .tdveisc trade
The Consultative Committee is tral
Labour Organisation
in D
and
W
Secretariat
at talance amounted to £844 million,
which Is £271 million less than
a body responsible for discussing Washington and Mr. G.
H. Secretary
the Board's policy between tho Scott, O.B.E.
Labour Adviser
me figure for the corrcuponding
regular meetings which take place <f Jamaica.
The meeting continues to-day I erlod last year.—L.E.K.
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-ddsjd thai since arie-i
child JIHI
and IK..
the woman
A Senior nurse, however, said nl"
ikal the rhIU had never t,een [I*"!*™ g.f?'jy."y
up very compli. langM there before,
ited
invoh »■•! series
fi.nirt
1
Beckles said (hat obviously
Tnc Pulirr ha
been nutilied
child wa» brought :o ifaa ».f the IneMant
From the dock Flanagan aam
"1 am extremely sorry (or ah
this.
When I commenced
thi>
business of
West Indies
Association MUM yean ago it ww
perfeetb;
legitmiatr
We SMK
made mcmben> nl the chainbct
of t ommerce in the WcM hwiic
u> (ID vtiiai w.
SEAWS1J
Od M
Mr. John OOUafl HWl tMft was a nun.
Fahi.
General
Manager
of UUM in the Wm hmir
The Commissioners of Health for St. Michael yesterday B.W.l.A . accompanied by mem- some printing free ut cnargc i«
an;
agreed with Mr. E. D. Mottley's motion to remunerate in- l.i- o| UM Direct,!!,!!,. o| thai I.,, ixlrii of ever CoUO
spectors supervising the labour of the Sanitarv Department Qompany. Mr, Dudley Jonas, -.i ^.....n.ny r-Uwa namtiv £9JIOU
.,^5'T;
Plough
theatrical
entactatnfor extra hours of work.
'
S* fti^oTlji Civil «■»iaii*'n. ,-„,,,_ .,
Moving the passing i» F»e Trinidad, flew In from Trinidad ,,",' , . "-"** , _
motion. Mr. Moltley said t*«at Wednesday for discusskw with S.r gf»;' "''*"."'
. a .^^"l "M
he waa not speaking or dealing Errill Dos Santo,. Chairman .»f Wn,c''
'nvo»vrd
thousands
a
with any individual mecnbai of thc n,wlti Miil Hon. II. A Cuke P""'"" "ur aoUTCS M MIPI
- ■
the slutt but that he fell It wus
The imitv comprised of Mr Paper tupped and I ImSMdiaiei
but fair to them. The duties of Ruhr. Mi
HOB. Wooding, wusjni to ilnd a fivsh supply.
AGENTS.
■ upervi\ing the labour should be Mr
Gu\ O'Reilly. Mr
Carl managed to pay back one quarte
in a rotating system. He added Agoshm. and Mr Pudlev Jone-i. of what I had obtained befoi
that a* regards to the method of
Rahr, Mr. VA>xling and ' **-- anolcd. [ still have a leg
Mr
pay the extra work should no' be
o Relllv. relumed, to Trim- tlmate business."
entered on the everyday pay sheet c>ad yesterday morning by the
Flanagan added that if he wa
Gloria
Cox alias
Maureen but should be made out on a same aircraft. Mr. JVtnes, B.O.A.C given the opportunity of pa>Babb. 10-year-old domestic ser- voucher.
lepresentative,
left
U'er _ by mg the money back by hard work
r. A. R. Toppin said he saw
ihcr B.W.l.A. plane for Kin I- he i uld never be seen in court
JjJX.
°' CheUe8 R°*d'
We beg to notify our Customers and the general
necessity for the extra re- ••ton on his way to Iyvndon.
again.
^ble m 28 d.TotYwo^m'o'nth' muneration.
pubUc that our LUMBER and HARDWARE STORES
Imprisonment, when
she war.
After further discussion Mr
Passing sentence Mr. Anthony
will be closed from WEDNESDAY 2STII to FRIDAY
charged btfore His Worship Mr Mottley's motion was carried
Hawke said that it was no satis31ST OCTOBER for
C. L. Walwyn, Police MagisThe Commissioners of Henlth
faction to him to have to sentence
irate of District "A" with the for St. Michael instructed their
a man
of Flanagan's
obviou*
larceny of one gold wrist watch fh ef Sanitarv Inspector. Mr.
education and intelligence. He
the property of Mrs. Qloria^Mc- Merritt to look for vuttable «ite*
SKAWELL, Oct
30 -Flight appeared lo have got on his fee!
Kenzie of Browne's Gap, Ha
for the erection of a communal
012 by B.W.l.A. from Antigua at one time bul since Februai>
Established
ings. on the 27th of September bath and latrine.
wh ch was delayed last night. a*> this year had exitled by svs
Mil
The instructions were given lived al 11.40 this morning on its tematlc fraud with the result th. t
Evidence disclosed that Cox
8T. sad MAGAZINE LANK
ii.'l III <
was employed as a cook by Mrs. after the Commissioners nerecd to way to Trinidad. Among pa<*en- nearly £5,000 worth of mnnoy
the
erection
of
a
bath
and
latrine.
McKenzle. who left the watch
gers alighting at Seawell was Mr. md property had been obtained
When
Mr.
Merrill
subrnii*
hli
valued M lb. iod. in the bedMill.in M. Scale of Messrs KM
»»♦••••»••♦••
»>M*<Mfttet'
room of her home on the day in proposed sites to the Commission- Jones & Co . Ltd.
ers, they will visit them and if
luesti.
A few minutes after touching
Cpl. Murphy, attached to the luitabk. r
Hastings police Post gave evidence t">n« will be forwarded to the Si. with Hire.- paxengers for Tr.nlto the fact that he carried out Michael's Vestry whom they will dad
investigations
relative
to
the t%k to grant money for the cm-misslng watch which wag found tion.
at Holder
Bros., jewellers of
Following the recelvlnii of ;»
Swan Street where the defend- letter from Mrs. C. H. Innlss com:
■"' h,d lrft » »» he renalred.
plaining of the behai
ELITE SELF ClHXH'H SPORT SHIRTS
beopl" on a spot of land ad joinWith Loci
I shades of Blue, Tan,
Before sentencing the defendant Ullt her residence in Bav Street the
ELITE SEA ISLAND SPORT SHIRTS. Short
Grey. Siaas Bmall. Madlum, Larga and exHis Worship told her "You have Commissioners of Health derided
BBAWaXL Oct 30.—The Martra Ijirge At S5.48 each
Sleeves, White only BUM Sn II. Medium,
Unique M'iiistered light airplane
Pi »m,r»0,.f '"'" serious trpubto. to enclc«e the spot
Largl
.it
M.1Z
each.
m
k
ln
t her letter which bmigM three Frenchmen
>.'" '•
'" !"« .. V consider*.
Mra. Innta. flr.1
NEW YORKER St.de Side DI 1 SS SillRTS
AEHTEX CKLLUI^R VESTS. Short Sleeves
tion
the fact that
you have „f c„mplBinl to the St Mlrhn-ls from St. I^ucla on Saturday on a
.
with Tnplexed Eden CoUan
It shads* of
with Mem*, and Rib ends Sleeves. Quality
pleaded
and that the yctrv who forwarded it to the fnip|, b«Uday visit, look off from
j^T ££2*
White. Blue, Tan. Qrw sire* I t lo I8>, ins.
031. At 13.48 raeh
h a
been rolonhil Secretary.
The Com- h,.UWPn this afternoon <■■
tccovvrv<\ ••
al
$3Ui
each
n,..iimnr« received it In turn from turil night.
On board were Mr. R L. Ramd,
Coloi al Secretary.
GENTS' lirMSTITCHED
LINEN HANDt NLAWFCL POSSESSION
Mr. C. Andre und Mr. C YacquKERCHIEFS with all popular Initials. The
line, who were guests at the Ocean
Ideal Gift for Christmas.
His Worship Mr. C. L WalVl<
w
Hnlel
durini'
their
slay.
wyn also fined Randolph TrotCENTS' COTTON HKIKVS.
man
a IS year old labourer of
b„
Medium, I-trge
gl.tl l-alr

^-Kr?SS^i5K

The vessel is under the com' tor
_
any two additional exhibimand of Captain R. F. Longs- (loners
ter and its local agents here are
Messrs. Da Costa &c Co.
Against Method
LOADED RUM
The -ielmon-er Garden,. W. *Jv^^&^
reported to h.ve left -s
against
the
method
of
which
the Island on Tuesday left the approach
adopted
by
Mr.
island on Wednesday evening on Weekes.
^A .w-. .w- s*„
Its voyage to Trlniad. While
Mr. Weekes said that the Veshere, the Gardeala loaded a try had on a previous occasion
quantity If Macaw Rum and agreed to help two boys at Lodge
margarine for the same port The School who found themselves
■^"f', i«_underJ the command of burking the necessary funds to
Captain Conrad Wallace, and Is finish their studies. If that had
consigned to the Schooner Owners* oeen done (0r -j^^ boys, he saw
flMnflillnn
i reason why the same could not
be done for the two boys at ComREPAIRS COMPLETED
Ixrrmerc the standard of whose
Repairs to thc schooner Flor work was good.
enee Emmanuel have been completed This schooner arrived In
Mr. D. Mayers said that in the
the isalnd from Grenada in' bal- case of the two boys at Lodge
last on Monday and was berthed School, their parents had died
m the Inner Careenage where suddenly and the Vestry decided
keel repairs were being carried to help them to complete their
out by the crew. Work was com- studies. That instance was not

the parents' addras* nl
of ll*l«
Eftltfren rreche on previous occasions
brought to i4ay at the crtcJat a nurse who had been at the creche
day, but the woman srho .-rough! mmetimr would recognise it. so

FIVE

Bo» and Willow
T»a lUiif
Krimn and V\hl
HroMii and Tan
HrnH n Surd'

NEW SHIPMENT OF

BOOTS
MEDICINES
BOOTS
i i nun.i\ roid an4 Para*
Mltlurr — an
rAW-trot
Hrmrdy for cold In Uir
I.-...1 hrvrtah <eM and Inflarnia.
3/3 Boltlr

CASt
Brown
■17IME hii'H,
Brown

NO HTYI.i:
Prlr*d l.ijti.rr

$12.52

BOOTS IODIZED
THROAT TABLETS
la valuable far aore throat
1/9 H.-lllr I.U
BOOTS PR. TABLFTN
Fat Uir Mi" iU
rrlirt of
pain — Qakhlr
ralkvr*
II' id I'hSrur.ld. —
Kii.nrn.'iMii
—
NfurlUa
and all nrrvr |.»mBOOTH
ASPIRIN
TABLETS «r. V arr Uir br*t
aualltr and arr told by list 2/- per Bottlr IB0

IIOCI WEATHFRIIFAD
LTD.
s.lliniE Agrnto for Boota
Purr Drus < •>■

JOHN WHITE
means made just right

HARRISONS -

DIAL 2664

